
Saved Girl's Life
T want to tell yoa what wonderful beaeflt 1 have re¬ceived front the use of Thedfc*d"» Black-Draught." writesMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky."It certainly ha* no -equal lot la grippe, bad colds,' liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draughtaaved my little Ctrl'! life. When the had the measles,they went in on her, but one good dose ol Thedford'sBlack-Draught made them break out, and she has bad no

more trouble. I shall never be withotd

BLACK-DRAUGHT
in my home." Par consUpatiaq, Indigestion, bcartarhe. dint-
Ben, malaria, chUls and fever, biliousness, and all similar
.ailments, Thedfecd's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

II yoa sutler from any cf these complaints, fry Black-
Draught. 4t Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five
yean of splendid success Proves Its value. Oood for
young and old For sak everywhere. Price 29 cents. ^

CLASSIFIED
ADS.

EDISON MAjEDA LAMPS . MORS
light for less money. Pegram-
Wataon Hdw. Co.
10-12*2 tc.

IXWT: ONB AMETHYST BROOCH
.«t with pearla, between Mra. C.
P. Warren's residence and Lewis
Dry Goods Co. store. Plhder return
to News efflce and receive reward.

' 10-0-tfc.

WANTED: A DELIVERY BOY.
Apply Pegram-Watson Hdw. Co.
10-12-tfc.

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT OX FIRST
floor, also kitchen and use or bath.
Apply 432 E. Main street.
10-7-lwc.

HEATERS CI .25 and UP. PEGRAM.
Watson Hdw. Co.
10-12-gtc.

ONB FORD TOURING CAR FOR
sale, 1917 model. Cash or on time.
N. W. Latham, Chooowlnlty, N. C.
10-10-6 tc.

WANTED.GUM LOGS OF GOOD
quality, 10 inches and up at small
end. Pamlico Cooperage Co.
*-4-1 1

WE WILL DELIVER OYSTERS
between 6 and t In the. morning
and S and 6 In the evening. Terms
cash. J. M. Swindell Co.
10-7-lwe.

SALEERY'8 FRUIT STORE La aell-
lng apples (or 20c peck. Phq»* 411
10-5-lwc.

WANTED: FIRST CLASS AUTO
mechanic. Only those having the
beat of referenecs need apply. The
Service Garage.
10-12-2tc.

WANTED: OFFICE WORK AT
night Address, "Night." cars of
Dally News.
9-Sf-eod-tfc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Administrator

C. T. A. of John 8. Moore, deceased,
late of Beaufort County, thla Is to
notify all persons having claims
again* t the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 25tb day of Septem¬
ber, 1917, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery- All
persons Indebted to said estate will
pleaee make Immediate payment

This September 26th, I91f.
MARTHA J. MOORE. Admr. C.T.A.

Ward A Ortmes. Attorneys.
9-2.-fwc.

HAVE DARK HAIR
AND LOOK YOUNG

Don't «tay rrayl Nobody eta tall
Whan vera darken gray, faded hair

with Safe Taa and Sulphur.

Grandmother kept bar hair beautifully

mt bar hair 1*11 out or took om that
dull, faded or atraakad appaaranoa, UU.Imply nliUira «u appiiad wttb m
darml afffct. J!y aaklny at in drag.torn lor "WfOft Ra<, and iolpiur
lot about <0 ranta. Thla alnrpU mlitura
«. bo dopandad upoa to niton natural
color and baauty to tba hair and la
.pleadld lor dandrulf, dry, Itohy aaalpand laJUn* hair.
A wall-known danlam dnunriatmin dontaam dn^glat a*y>rrarybody naaa -WyatVa SagTand Bul-

pbnr, bmaoaa It dartona ao nat tirallyand «wnly that nobody aw tall It ka*
tea .prli-d it'a ao May t« Ma, too.

¦ Toy almplr (tampan a oomb or aalt krunh
and draw Jt through yonr halt takln*oaa atrand at a tlma. By morning tha

hair dlmppoarat altar another ap-

U-53 LAST SEED
185 MILES EAST
OF NEW YORK

New York, Oct. IS. The last re¬
ported .position .or the U-53 was giv¬
en. yeaterday by George "Barbetaa,
chief officer of the Greek liner P«-
trlfl, aa 186 mile* due eut of Fire
Island at 5 a. m. Monday. At that
time the U-53 was floating on the
surface with her engines stopped and
was signalling in the Motbo code.

Chief Officer Barbetas and Third
Officer M. Helmas, who were on the
bridge when the submarine was

sighted, aald they believed the sig¬
nals were meant for a vessel that
has been acting as a mother ship.

"They undoubtedly were waiting
for some friendly vessel," said the
mate, "and I think they mistook us
for her. Ab soon as they found we
did not understand their secret code
they flashed their searchlight on us,
and then continued signalling to the
eastward. No attempt was made to
stop us."

Shakespeare's Mixed "Population.**
It J a impossible to overestimate the

influence on the view of government
with which Shakespeare, without Puri¬
tanism, invigorate# the Anglo-Saxon
mind bflthjm England and America In
the.directien of at least freest Investi¬
gation of ecclesiastical principles and
methods. American worldwldeness,
cosmopolitanism, or. if you please, that
hospitality, to sll Interests from sny-
whore and everywhere, which is char¬
acteristic of the United 8tates, bM its
ow» pBeUw>4^1orlfled in Shakespeare's
intellectual procedure. Shakespeare's
population is ap mixed as our own. He
had the American manner, with a
myriad-minded past, and the more
varied and variable present "Shake¬
speare and the American Spirit," Dr.
Frank W. Gunsaulaa, in National Mag-
asine. '.

^ :
BATHING GIRLS TRAP MAN
Thsy Brave Cold -flight Winds, Ruth'

ing From Natatorium and Warn*
Ing the Police.

A half dozen young women were en-
Joying a swim In the natatorium pool
at Pittsburgh when qpe of the party
climbed oat of the pool and looked
out of a window.
"Oh, girls, I believe Iieea burglar

creeping along the alley below here!"
¦he shouted. In a moment curiosity
had the better of them, and they hur¬
ried to the window. Stealthily a man

fCrept toward the store of the Arms
and Nary Goods company. Sixth
street .

The glr]y i^n fro® tlje natatorium,
and, despite the cold winds, ran to .
corner near by %nd shrieked for a po
lloeman. Officer William H. LarVln
soon arrived and arrested In the store¬
room a man who gave his name as
John Plower.

'"Oh, we weren't cold; the excite¬
ment kept as warm!" the girls said o*
their return to the pool.

Hunting by Aeroplane.
The hunting spirit has not been slow

to take Its one from the successful use
of the atropine la war. If the eoout
can make bis way unchecked above the
lines of the enemy end search them
out as he will; If he can drop bombs
or shoot with definite effect on the
enemy below, then surely the hunter,
being able to fly low with no risk to
himself, could follow his game from
the air end get tt at will.
This has been done with succeee.

The Literary Digest tells of hunting
ooyotes over the weetefn plains by
aircraft, quoting from Flying the de¬
tails of how It Is done. The dhlmUs
are taken unawares. On the sir side,
the only side from which they hare
never bed reason to expect stuck,
their Instinct has left them unguarded,
This wlQ be remedied In time, but
.what good win ft do these? Th# aero¬
plane esa fly tester than th+- animal
can ran. It probably will be adspted
to Ike hunting of maay forms of big
game the vori&otsr. giving the buster
the advantage of a protection from the
recoil of stteh animals aa tiger*, lions

. "¦ » 11 J* I III PIHII

Country Correspondence
WAamncrroa bojut* *-

(*I «h|md)
As I inven t wrltte* in A long

Um# 1 will try t* wrlte^a^ala.
6. a Leggett tag fyn»y «wt to

Old Ford today and spent the jpqp-
ing wlUlto. Legsett'a U^v. fL J.
WooUrd.
M«. ClM» Leggett Suadsy

with Mr*. Gorham.
Revival .tarts at TranUra Cre«k

Wednesday night. the 11th. A -Ins
meeting Is expected.

Mrs. J. H. Woolard aad shUdren
speal Saturday ftigfcl. and «SuAday
with Mrs. 8am Woolard of 8w*ltt^land.

Eugene Wfo4»4 a#4»tWiJJMWWk
the.eyealag with My. sod Mr*. Wiley
Cherry.

.

Sorry to hear of the bad mfor¬
tune Eugene -Woolard had with hla
car Saturday night. Glad no one got
hurt.
. Mrs. Scott Leggett sod Miss Ala-
Teds Woolard went to Old Fqri eft-day.

Joe Boolark, of RohernonvUle.
spent a while Sunday evening with
J. H. Woolard.

8orry that Mrs. JBen Ayers bad a
chill and eoula not go .to the asso¬
ciation at Smlthwlck's Creek laat
Sunday.

Miss Lucy Ayers hits returned
home from her uncle's, where she
bad been visiting a few weeks.

Carolas Cherry was the guest of
Miss Lucy Ayers Sunday last.

HIVSR ROAD STATION.

Wedensday night, October 4, Mr.
J. N. Stubbs after Bevere illness of
two weeks, passed away at his hom?
In Plnetown. The remains were
brought to River Road by train. Rev.
J. J. Lewis conducted the funeral
services Thursday afternoon at. the.
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Alll-
good. The Interment was In their
famllj burying ground where two of
his children are resting. There was
a large procession and many line
floral offerings. He leaves a wife and
one child and a large number of rel¬
atives and other .friends. 'Mrs- Stubbs
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
AUlgood. We offer sincere sympa¬
thy.
The Magnolia graded school com¬

menced last Monday with Mr. J. D.
Swindell of Englehard principal and
Miss Ruth Holllday of Jamesvllle
and Mi»s Pearl Davis of Loechvllle
asslstaut teachers.
There were services at Asbury

church Sunday iTterfloofl, 'Conducted
by Rev. Mr. Frey of Washington
Park.
The ABbury Sunday School la pros¬

pering with R. L. Woolard of Mag¬
nolia 8uperlnteqdQHt..an,jl A....large
number of teachers aj»d..pjuuJlB who
*re regular attendants.

Harlle Sheppard. of Holly Glen.!
spent Saturday night and 8unday
with friends In Washington.
Miss LobhIp Alligood of Rlvgc Road

has returned home from jgPin^town
where she has boen spending a few
flays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sheppard and
children of Holly Glen, accompanied
Ly MI SB Ruth Holllday. motored to
Washington Sunday and attended
services and visited friends there.

t Jfe** kkws.

(By Sunflower )
Rot. C. D. Milam held divine wr-

vices at 8t. |tapfc»*a church Sunday.
My. Kff. John F. CutUr and

little eon Leelle vlaited their pareats
Mr. u4 Mr*. W. A- Congleto*. 8uo-

Mr*. L. H. PIaUm and Mlaa Jen-
ai«,Hodjtes vialted Mrs. &»telle A1U-
|09dfrU«r4v ^NT»oo«.

Re*. C. D. Ihkffft vu the gnest
of Mr. M. L. Cherry Sunday.

J. J. Congleton wu the guest of
ML** Ann!* Congleton Friday night..

J. M. Cotten spent Sunday with
hi* daughter, Mrs. T. C. AlUgood, At
JV«^fcington

feted** Kcbeei «( 8L «t«pWi is
progressing tin* Everyone U invit-
ed out

Mr. Md Ur^JL M. Aliigood were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
, C<- ogleton, Sunday afternoon.

Right WVVJ of oar people attend¬
ed the carnival aAj Washington last
week.

Mob. A. C- -WWmer visited Mm.
Juliet Congleton J*r a while Sunday
night.

Mrs. W. A- Congletoa and daugh-
ter, MUf ^rtnj^e. were the guests of
Mr*. Herbert Jacobson Thursday of
lai* week.
WhaA |aa become of "Old 8cout?"

We. would like te hear trom him
again.

There'# not any. hena on Route 4
that lays eggs like gourds, but J. M.
Cotten has a chicken that's right
much of a curloaltq. It walks up
straight as^anybody.
Nash *p4 «Jlepbe<rt Jacob-

son were In our gUdflt Sunday morn-
lng.

BKAVBR J>AM SWAMP NEWS.
There will J>* a box party bold at

our new school building Saturday
night, Oct. 14<> There will also be a
cake to be voted on fot the prettiest
girl. Everybody 4a. cordially Invited
to come. Tba glrla are Invited to
bring fe box. The party la for the
benefit of the new building and you
know. that is for a good cause. Let's
everybody do our best to help the;
good work along.

Quite a crowd of our young folks
gathered at tbo, home of Miss Bettle
Grey WUlard Saturday night. They
all reported a pleaaant time. f

Mis* Mac Cherry of Old Ford was
the guest of Mlaa Zula Wlllard Sun¬
day afternoon.

Miss Essie Wlllard spent Saturday
night with Mlaa Lillian Wlllard.
T Mrs. 8. L. Wlllard spent Sunday
afternoon as the guest of Mrs. Alex
Wlllard.

Mrs. Elizabeth Beaeham spent
Sunday night and awhile Monday
with Mrs. tf.erman Jackson.

Gordon DUlard and Abtole -Cutler
wet* the guests of Miss WUlard
Sunday evening.

Joe WUlard baa aocepted * posi¬
tion in W**hlngU>n with the Chferry
Furniture Co.

Ira WUlard spQut Saturday night
lu C.bocowlnlty.

Mips Minnie WUlard and brother.
Evan, sp^nt Sunday afternoon at*"
Fenner Hodges of Old Ford.

8. L. WUlard and little son Wll-
mar spent awhile Sunday with Grey
Corey of .Old Ford. [

IS WOMAN'S WORK
IN THE WAR HAVING
EFFECT ON MOTHERS?
.London. Oct. 12v.Ia the great

part that wtnan la playing In the la¬
bor of tho nation affecting mother¬
hood? The answer to this query,
agitating thoae Interested In conser¬
vation or the race, will be given aa
the result of a big Investigation set
o& foot here today.

The Investigation, which Is auth¬
orised by the' government, Is being
conducted by tho Women's Industrial
Council. On account of the future
activity of women workers after the
war, the probe la designed to point
out what trades, newly acquired by
women, are moat Injurious to moth¬
erhood. Recommeadatlona (or ben¬
eficial legislation In favor sf the fu-.J
tare of the raoe will then bs.»yie.

"Our chief object Is to spproach
Impartially Industrial occupations,
both old-a»4"»sw,-eo ftmd owt whsth--
sr the muscular action or the strains
and stresses Involved In certain pro->
cesnes have an effect on future Sbfld1
bearing of ordinary women workers,'
said. Miss H. Taylor, head of the In¬
dustrial Council today. Today'a In¬
vestigation 's oftly one of maops.
which wllj be launched In favor of.
England's future generatlona.

BREAD SEUS FOR SEVOQTr
CIS. A LOAF III THIS TOWN

-wmiM. vu,, on. it..with
(lour rapidly approaching tba lit a
barral mark, br»ad todar Mid for
..Ton mil a that and mar ba ad
rancad aaothar cant Tlaur aold to¬
dar li.lt hlghar tbaa batora tha
war, MUlnra aar prtaaa rlaa

SCOTLAND YARD
SEES BOGUS HEROES

?.London, Oct. 13. -Scotland Yard
hu organised a itpeclal staff to round
up bogus "heroes." The JClng's uni-
form has been abused to a greater
extent than has been supposed. The
military authorities saw the danger
some time ago, and made an effort
themselves to deal with It, but the
assistance of Scotland Yard Was
found to be desirable, and now a

strict lookout Is kept for adventur¬
ers In military guise. Every day the
organisation grows more effective,
and nobody can perpetrate a fraud
of the .kind with a feeling of Impun¬
ity. Impoeters trying to take advan¬
tage of the public generoalty now

find It very difficult to pursue their
contemptible methods. What Scot¬
land Yard is doing, the -proviaional
;»otlc* arb also intent upon.

£«n Liked Hie Comfsrt.
tm .Ml itihl met a

Duarte (Cat) man when ha opened
his bow the other morning apd found
Ilia twinging seat, occupied by a toll
grown fox. With the cushion for a
nest the fox was resting comfortably
and -evidently enjoyed bin quarters
When his preeence became known the
W>i4aw oC the family woam* trooping
out to nee the porch .sltsabor. Then
the (ox disappeared under the house.
Hhip nstt

«atu tba numnf
whoa, Ondlnt tba aoaat again

ajaar tha lot gnuMftfir Jmpw am tba
<**+.-* t*. tba WL
wltt u klnHI human air at comfort
and, aattafaction. adjnatad tba pillow
¦M MUM down to NHItM tba
vraata* aa» Wbaa afata talain|i»a<l
(ha fa> dlaapfaarrd and kaadad for
tb* moanUlna Tka.tbaorr thai It
ka< aaeapad from a tyarlaM a*i
(tr «r«fcablT aeeaanta far tba 4am
taataa at tba rialtor

At to the merchant who think*
that advertising would not make hla
.tor* more prosperous.perhaps he
U right. Bnt It would be wisdom
on rout part -to jraik past -that store
rather hurriedly!

Not a Bite of
BreakfastJJntfl^
You Drink' Water

Just as coal, when 1? burnt, leeTSjJbehind a certain amount of incom¬bustible material In the form of ashes,so the food and drink taken day afterday leaven In the alimentary canal a
certain amount of indigestible ma¬terial, which If not eompleUjted from the system each day, be¬
come® food for the millions of bacteriawhich Infest the bowel*. From this
xnaaa of left-over waate, toxlna andptomain-Ilke poisons are formed andracked into the blood.
Men and women who cant gat feel¬

ing right moat begin to take insidebaths. Before eating breakfast each
morning drink a tflaaa of real hot
water with a teaepoonful of lime¬
stone phosphate ki ft to wash out cfthe thirty' feet o* bowela the previous
day's accumulation of poisons and
toxins and to keep the entire alimen¬
tary cajjaJ clean, .pure and fresh.
Those who are subject to tick head¬

ache, colds, billouaneaa, constipation,others who wake up with bad taste,f#u) Jireath, J*ckache. rheumatic stiff-
new, or have a eour. gassy stomach
etttiuneAia. are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
tkt>4nu| store, and begin practicinginiet&al sanitation. This will coat
very little, but la sufficient to make
anyone an enthusiast on (he subject.
Remember inside bathing Is more

Important .than outside bathing, be¬
cause the sldn pores do not absorb
Impurltioii into the blood, causing poorhealth, while the bowel pores 1o.
Just as aoap and hot water cleanse*,
sweetens and freehena the akin, ao
hot water and limestone phosphate
act on the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. i

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Ane Like Children
TBEY GROW

Open an account at this bank now.watch it grow.make it
y«ur child.nurse it U> maturity. You will need it in after

.-.yMH, when age has reduced your capacity for earning. One
dollar will open an, .account and start you on the road to
to cooifort in the decline of life.

Savings <md Trust Co.
Washington, N. C.

GREAT NORTH CAROLINA
STATE FAIR
RALEIGH, N. C.

OCT. 16-21, 1916
Agricultural Building Rebuilt

Increased Railroad Bide Tracks Inside the ground*.
lating unload and loading of exhibit*.
Walkways Paved.

Competitive County Exhibits of Blue Ribbon Wla
County Palre.

Agricultural Exhibit*. Poultry Displays.
Canning Clubs Forestry Exhibits
Hoys and Olrls Poultry Clubs Cotton Contests
Stock Exhibits Farm Machinery intplays
Pig Clubs Educational Exhibtft

Splendid Line of Free Attractions
Plenty of Pact Fun and Frolic For Everybody.

HONEST FARMER BRAND

Horses and Mules
Full Stock Always on Hand

WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE CO.
B. L. Suaman, Pres.

Advertise in the Daily Newt and VVatch Results

The Talk of the Town
THA TS EXA CTLY WHA T THE

Clow Gasteam Radiator Is
We are receiving numerous orders for
thtse Radiators daily. We wish to urge
every resident of Washington who is con¬

sidering installing this new system of
heating, to let us know as soon as possi¬
ble, so that we can fill orders without de¬
lay.

No Ashes , No Soot, No Dirt , No
INCONVENIENCE

Cheaper than Coal; Uniform heat. En¬
dorsed by all users.

SEE US ABOUT THEM

The Washington Lighting Go.


